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Abstract
Background: Many human infections are transmitted through contact with animals (zoonoses), including
household pets. Despite this concern, there is limited knowledge of the public’s pet husbandry and infection
control practices. The objective of this study was to characterize zoonotic disease related-husbandry and infection
preventive practices in pet-owning households in Ontario, Canada.
Methods: A self-administered questionnaire was distributed to individuals at two multi-physician clinics in
Waterloo, Ontario, Canada during 2010. One adult from each household was invited to participate in the study.
Results: Four hundred one pet-owners completed the questionnaire. Households reported ownership of dogs
(68%), cats (48%), fish (13%), exotic mammals (7%), such as hamsters, and reptiles and birds (each 6%). Across all
species, individuals at higher risk of infections (i.e. < 5yrs, ≥ 65yrs, immunocompromised) were often (46-57%)
present in households. Children < 16 yrs of age had close pet contact, as households reported dogs (13%) and cats
(30%) usually slept in a child’s bed and dogs often licked a child’s face (24%). Household husbandry practices that
increase zoonotic disease risk were frequently identified; some fed high-risk foods (i.e. raw eggs, raw meat, or raw
animal product treats) to their dogs (28%) or cats (3%); 14% of reptile-owning households allowed the pet to roam
through the kitchen or washed it in the kitchen sink. Reported hand washing by children was high for all species
(> 76% washed hands sometimes or greater after touching the pet, its feces, or housing), although fewer reported
children always washed their hands (3-57%; by species). With a few exceptions, practices were not associated with
the presence of higher risk members in the household or recall of having previously received zoonotic disease
education.
Conclusions: The results suggest there is a need for education on zoonotic disease prevention practices for
pet-owning households with individuals at higher risk of infection and those with high-risk species (e.g., reptiles).
Further research is needed to determine the role of education in altering higher risk pet practices.
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Background
Pet ownership is common, with the majority of households
in many developed countries owning pets [1-8]. A recent
study estimated that 56% of Canadian homes have at least
one dog or cat, with a minority owning fish (12%), birds
(5%), rabbits or hamsters (each 2%), lizards, guinea pigs,
snakes, frogs, turtles, ferrets, or gerbils (each 1%) [6]. Pet
ownership has been shown to have mental and physical
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benefits [9], particularly among children, the elderly and
immunocompromised individuals [10-16]. However,
despite these benefits, there are also potential health
hazards associated with pet ownership and contact.
A recent estimate suggests that 14% of all human
illness caused by seven common enteric pathogen
groups (i.e., Campylobacter spp, Cryptosporidium spp,
Shiga toxin–producing Escherichia coli (STEC) O157,
STEC non-O157, Listeria monocytogenes, nontyphoidal
Salmonella spp., and Yersinia enterocolitica) are attributable
to animal contact [17]. Although the proportion of human
disease for which pets are specifically responsible is largely
unknown, greater than 70 pathogens of companion
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animals are known to be transmissible to people [18]
and pet contact has been clearly established as a risk
factor for illness caused by various pathogens, including
Campylobacter [19,20], Salmonella [21], Pasteurella
multocida [22] and Capnocytophaga canimorsus [23].
For some pet species, their role in human disease has
been more clearly identified; reptiles and amphibians
are estimated to be responsible for 6% of all sporadic
Salmonella infections (11% among persons less than 21
yrs old) [24]. The emergence and dissemination of
multidrug-resistant bacteria in both humans and companion
animals has created additional concerns [25,26].
People can acquire pet-associated zoonotic organisms
through the skin and mucous membranes (via animal
bites, scratches, or direct or indirect contact with animal
saliva, urine and other body fluids or secretions), ingestion
of animal fecal material, inhalation of infectious aerosols
or droplets, and through arthropods or other invertebrate
vectors [27]. Although any exposed person can become
infected with a zoonotic pathogen, risks are particularly
high for those with a compromised or incompletely
developed immune system, such as the young (< 5 yrs),
elderly (≥ 65 yrs), pregnant and those with immune
function-reducing conditions or treatments (e.g., diabetes,
cancer, infection with human immunodeficiency virus
(HIV), chemotherapy) [27,28].
Although incompletely understood, there are many
factors that are involved in the occurrence of a zoonotic
infection from a pet. Several of these factors likely have
important roles in determining if an individual becomes
infected, becomes symptomatic once infected, and the
degree of illness that occurs. These include: 1) level and
dose of exposure to the pathogen, 2) ability of the
individual to suppress infection, with immunocompromised
and extremes of age less able to successfully respond
immunologically to pathogens, and 3) preventative
veterinary care, husbandry and infection control practices
that remove or reduce the level of the pathogen present
and risk of transmission [27]. Existing recommendations
stress that those at greatest risk for infectious disease
should take the greatest precautions when interacting with
pets, and be the most diligent in following infection
prevention practices [29-35].
Despite the risk for pet-associated disease in people and
role that appropriate infection control and husbandry
practices may play in reducing disease risk, the area of
household pet husbandry and infection practices has
not been thoroughly investigated. The studies that have
examined these topics, have noted the frequency of
close contact between pets and people (e.g., licking of
hands and sleeping in household member beds [36,37]),
general pet ownership patterns by individuals at higher
risk of disease [15,38-43], and general husbandry and
infection control practices within pet-owning households
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(e.g., frequency of preventive veterinary care [40,44], and
occurrence of hand hygiene [36,37] and husbandry
practices [36,45]). However, previous studies have not
analyzed the associations between these factors, which
would allow for a better understanding of how the factors
may change with differing household disease risks or with
prior receipt of zoonotic disease education. The objective
of this study was therefore to characterize pet husbandry
and infection control practices that relate to zoonotic
disease risks in pet-owning households in Ontario, Canada.
Additionally, the study aimed to integrate household
demographics, including human disease risk status (i.e.,
extremes of age, immunocompromised) and prior receipt
of zoonotic disease education to determine if these factors
influenced household practices.

Methods
Study location and selection of study sites

The site chosen for this study was the region of Waterloo,
located in southern Ontario, Canada. The Waterloo Region
is composed of three urban and four rural municipalities.
This region was selected as it includes both rural and
urban settings and its population has similar demographics
to the Province of Ontario and Canada as a whole [46]. As
of 2006, this region had a population of approximately
478,000 people in 178,000 private households. The median
age was 36.4 yrs, with 81% of the population greater than
14 yrs. Median household annual income was $65,000
CAD [46]. These statistics are similar to those for the
Province of Ontario and all of Canada, with the exception
of a higher household median annual income ($60,000 for
Ontario, $54,000 for Canada) [46].
Medical clinic and participant enrolment was part of a
previously reported study that addressed knowledge and
attitudes related to pet contact and associated zoonoses.
Detailed enrolment methods and inclusion criteria are
available elsewhere [47]. In brief, a convenience sample
of multi-doctor general practice physician offices located
within the Waterloo region was approached to participate
in the study. Two practices agreed to participate (clinic A
in Kitchener, Ontario and clinic B in Cambridge, Ontario).
Data collection

During October and November, 2010, adults present in the
waiting areas of the participating clinics were individually
approached and invited to take part in the study. Individuals were eligible to participate if they were at least 18 yrs
of age, able to read and speak English, and no one from
their household had previously taken part in the study.
When more than one eligible adult for a given household
was present in the waiting area, a single household
volunteer was requested. Participants were asked to
complete an anonymous, confidential, self-administered
written general questionnaire. Individuals who currently
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had pets in their household were also given a selfadministered written 5-minute supplemental pet-specific
questionnaire (Additional file 1). Household pets were
defined as those that were indoor only, outdoor only,
and those that spent time both indoor and outdoor. No
incentives were offered for participating in the study.
The 7-page supplemental pet-specific questionnaire for
this study was developed with guidance from epidemiologists, veterinarians, physicians and zoonotic disease experts.
The questionnaire was pre-tested on six members of the
public with varying zoonotic disease backgrounds, and
revised accordingly. The final questionnaire utilized
closed-ended questions, primarily Yes/No or multiple
choice (using an ordinal scale). It gathered household-level
data on the number and species of pets, pet husbandry and
preventive medicine practices, involvement of children
less than 16 yrs of age in select husbandry and pet-contact
practices, childrens’ utilization of infection control
practices, and the household’s and childrens’ emotional
attachment to pets. Given the complexity of capturing
and assessing flea and endoparasite prevention programs for each household pet, respondents were asked
if all household dogs/cats were on intestinal parasite
and flea prevention programs, without further defining,
verifying or assessing specific components of the programs.
Individual supplemental questionnaires were linked by
respondent to the general questionnaire [47], allowing
select variables collected through the general questionnaire
to be utilized for additional analysis in this study. The study
was approved by the University of Guelph’s Research
Ethics Board.
Data analysis

Data were entered into an Access database (Microsoft
Corp., Redmond, WA, USA) and analyzed using Intercooled Stata version 10.1 (Stata Corp., College Station,
TX, USA). Descriptive statistics were computed for all
variables. Blank and “don’t know” responses were excluded
from analyses. Household demographic and health data
were extracted from the general questionnaire [47] to
characterize households as higher risk [one or more
individuals < 5 yrs, ≥ 65 yrs, or ever diagnosed with an
immunocompromising condition (such as HIV/acquired
immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS), diabetes, cancer)] or
not higher risk. Data regarding the respondents’ recall of
having previously received pet-associated zoonotic disease
education (i.e. having ever received information from any
source about diseases that can be transmitted from pets
or precautions to take with pets) were also extracted from
the general questionnaire [47]. For statistical analysis,
ordinal levels of each pet husbandry and infection
control practice were collapsed to produce dichotomous
outcome variables; decisions on how categories were
collapsed were made a priori and based on existing
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recommendations for higher risk households and relevance
of comparisons (Table 1) [29-35]. Statistical associations
were individually assessed between pet husbandry and
infection control practices (outcomes) and 1) households with individuals at higher risk of infections [at least
one individual < 5 yrs, ≥ 65 yrs, or immunocompromised
(exposed) vs. no one fulfilling these criteria (unexposed)]
and 2) receipt of zoonotic disease education [previous
receipt of pet-associated zoonotic disease education
(exposed) vs. no recollection of having received this
information (unexposed)]; Table 1. For households with
children under 16 yrs of age, statistical associations were
individually assessed between child-specific husbandry
and infection control practices (e.g., child’s involvement
and precautions taken in cleaning pet’s cages or feces,
level of contact with pets) and households with all
children at higher risk of infectious disease [presence
of all household children < 5 yrs (exposed) vs. presence of
all household children ≥ 5 yrs (unexposed)]. Due to small
sample sizes for many of the variables, associations were
measured using univariate exact logistic regression with
conditional maximum likelihood estimates (CMLEs). When
CMLEs were computed to be infinite, median unbiased
estimates were calculated [48]. Odds ratios (ORs) and 95%
confidence intervals (CI) for ORs were used to estimate
the strength of associations. Statistical significance was
based on a P-value < 0.05.

Results
Six hundred forty one of the 853 individuals who were
approached (75.1%) completed the general questionnaire
[47]. Of these, 408 respondents (63.7%) reported having
one or more household pets and 401 (98%) completed
the supplemental pet-specific questionnaire. Ownership of
dogs, cats, exotic companion animals (such as gerbils and
rabbits), reptiles and birds were reported. In addition to
having household pets, 16 (4.0%) of the respondents
reported they lived on a farm where livestock, horses, or
poultry were kept.
Dog-owning households

Dogs were the most frequently reported owned species,
with 68.3% [(274/401); 95% CI: 63.5, 72.9] of respondents
reporting one or more household dogs. For those respondents listing the number of dogs in the household
(n=254), there was a mean (SD) of 1.3 (0.6) dogs per
household (range: 1–6). The location of the dog was
provided by 239 households; 6 households (2.5 %) had 1
or more outdoor only dogs, 231 (96.7 %) had one or more
indoor/outdoor dogs, and 2 (0.8%) had both outdoor only
and indoor/outdoor dogs.
Household demographics, animal husbandry, attachment
and infection control practices for dog-owning households
are listed in Table 2. The majority (52%) of households
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Table 1 Outcomes related to animal husbandry and infection control practices tested for association with presence
of higher risk individuals in the household and receipt of zoonotic disease education (Ontario, Canada)
I. Outcome variables (yes/no) tested for association with presence of any higher risk individuals in the household and prior receipt
of zoonotic disease education1
Any uncontrolled outdoor access (cat)2

Dump aquarium water in bathtub, shower, kitchen sink, or bathroom sink (fish)

When outdoors, all always in fenced yard or on leash (dog)

Household very attached (cat, dog, reptile, fish, bird, exotic mammal)

Within past 3 months, any dogs on a leash at a dog park

Any fed raw animal product (cat, dog)4

Within past 3 months, any dogs off leash at a dog park (dog)

Any fed raw animal product not including raw animal treats (dog)

All on a flea prevention program (cat, dog)3

Any drink from the toilet (cat, dog)

All with outside access on flea prevention program (cat)

Any fed in the kitchen (cat, dog)

All on an intestinal parasite prevention program (cat, dog)3

Any used for breeding (dog)

All with outside access on an intestinal parasite prevention program (cat)

Any used for hunting (dog)

All have at least annual veterinary examinations (cat, dog)

Any declawed (cat)

Any allowed to roam freely through house (reptile)

Any ever bitten anyone (cat, dog)

Any allowed to roam in kitchen (reptile)

Any ever scratched anyone (cat)

Any cages or animals washed in bathtub or bathroom sink (reptile)

Clean litter boxes daily (cat)

Cage or litter boxes cleaned every several days, or more frequently
(cat, reptile, bird, exotic mammal)
II. Outcome variables (yes/no) tested for association with all household children being higher risk (less than 5 yrs) and prior receipt
of zoonotic disease education1,5
Any children have access to the litter box (cat)

Clean up feces immediately (dog)

Any children clean-up feces (cat, dog)

Never sleep in children’s bed (cat, dog)

Any children wear gloves when cleaning feces (dog)6
6

Any children play in same area pet goes to the bathroom (dog)

Children wash hands after cleaning feces (dog)

Any children touch pet (cat, dog)

Ever lick children’s faces (dog)

Children never wash hands after touching pet (cat, dog)

Presence of higher risk individuals in the household defined as one or more individuals < 5 yrs, ≥ 65 yrs, or ever diagnosed with an immunocompromising
condition (e.g., HIV/AIDS, diabetes, cancer). Receipt of zoonotic disease information defined as recollection of having ever received information from any source
about diseases that can be transmitted from pets or precautions to take with pets.
2
Uncontrolled outdoor access defined as households with one or more outdoor only cats or indoor/outdoor cats not placed on a leash when outdoors.
3
Respondant asked if all dogs/cats on flea or endoparasite prevention programs; the specific components of the programs were not assessed.
4
Raw animal products defined as raw meat, raw eggs, or raw animal product treats.
5
Analysis investigating the presence of higher risk children in the household was only performed for children-specific outcomes and only concerned comparison
between children-containing households in which all children were < 5 yrs and those in which all children were ≥ 5 yrs.
6
Association only assessed with prior receipt of zoonotic disease education.
1

surveyed had one or more higher risk individuals. Forty
percent of the dog-owning respondents recalled having
ever received information about pet-associated zoonotic
diseases or precautions to reduce the risk of disease.
Most (76-80%) dog-owning households had all dogs
on flea or endoparasite prevention programs, with 92%
of respondents taking all dogs to a veterinarian at least
annually. High risk feeding or drinking habits were
observed in many households. Most households (65%)
fed dogs in the kitchen and some (15%) reported dogs
drank from the toilet. High-risk foods were fed to dogs
in 28% of households with raw animal product treats (e.g.
pig ears) fed most frequently (22%), followed by raw meat
(4%), and raw eggs (3%).
Potential contact between household children (< 16 yrs)
and fecal material was frequently reported, through
their involvement in cleaning up fecal material (24%) or
playing in the same area where the dog tended to

defecate (52%; 58% of these respondents stated feces
were removed weekly or less often). Close contact
between dogs and children was often reported, as
respondents stated the dog slept in a child’s bed (26%)
or licked a child’s face (68%) sometimes or more
frequently. Hand washing was reported after children
picked up feces (96%), and sometimes or greater following
contact with the dog (77%).
In most cases the presence of higher risk individuals
in the household or recalled receipt of zoonotic disease
education were not significantly associated with the use
of different or additional husbandry or infection control
practices compared to other households (Table 3).
Households with all children less than 5 yrs of age were
less likely to report children cleaned up the dog’s feces
(OR: 0.05; 95% CI: 0–0.3), but more likely to report a
dog ever licked a child’s face (OR: 4.1; 1.1-23.5), than
households with all children ≥ 5 yrs.
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Table 2 Demographics, animal husbandry, attachment and practices of dog and cat-owning households
(Ontario, Canada)
Variable

Dog (N=274)

Cat (N=191)

NR

N (%)

NR

N (%)

Child under 16 yrs living in household

274

122 (44.5)

191

78 (40.8)

Child under 5 yrs living in household

274

44 (16.1)

191

26 (13.6)

All children living in household under 5 yrs

274

25 (9.1)

191

19 (10.0)

All children living in household 5-16 yrs

274

78 (28.5)

191

52 (27.2)

Adult ≥ 65 yrs living in household

274

35 (12.8)

191

28 (14.7)

Individual living in household ever diagnosed

227

60 (26.4)

162

55 (34.0)

237

122 (51.5)

169

90 (53.3)

255

102 (40.0)

172

75 (43.6)

Any ever bitten anyone

269

29 (10.8)

184

59 (32.1)

Any ever scratched anyone

NA

NA

180

113 (62.8)

Any declawed

NA

NA

188

110 (58.5)

All on flea prevention program2

263

200 (76.1)

177

98 (55.4)

with an immunocompromising condition
Individual < 5 yrs, ≥ 65 yrs, or ever diagnosed
with an immunocompromising condition
Previous receipt of pet-associated zoonotic
disease education1

3

All on intestinal parasite prevention program

258

205 (79.5)

162

68 (42.0)

Any drink from toilet bowl

267

41 (15.4)

186

36 (19.4)

Any fed in kitchen

269

176 (65.4)

189

107 (56.6)

Any used for breeding

268

15 (5.6)

183

0

Any used for hunting

269

3 (1.1)

NA

NA

All visit veterinarian at least annually

259

237 (91.5)

184

121 (65.8)

Any inappropriately urinate or defecate in

268

188

house4
Always

1 (0.4)

7 (3.7)

Often

14 (5.2)

13 (6.9)

Sometimes

74 (27.6)

43 (22.9)

Never

179 (66.8)

125 (66.5)

Litter box(es) cleaned

NA

Daily

184
NA

73 (39.7)

Every several days

NA

72 (39.1)

Weekly

NA

30 (16.3)

Every 2 weeks or more
In the past 3 months, have any been

NA
274

9 (4.9)
NA

On leash at a dog park

53 (19.3)

NA

Off leash at a dog park

51 (18.6)

NA

Doggie daycare or boarding

When outdoors, how often in a fenced yard or

33 (12.0)

NA

2 (0.7)

NA

267

NA

on leash
Always

195 (73.0)

NA
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Table 2 Demographics, animal husbandry, attachment and practices of dog and cat-owning households
(Ontario, Canada) (Continued)
Sometimes

58 (21.7)

Never

NA

14 (5.2)

Fed to any of the pets

264

NA
186

Commercial canned/dry food

244 (92.4)

185 (99.5)

Raw eggs

9 (3.4)

1 (0.5)

Home cooked pet food

15 (5.7)

3 (1.6)

Raw animal product treats

59 (22.4)

0

Home cooked human food

112 (42.4)

17 (9.1)

Commercial processed pet treats

156 (59.1)

70 (37.6)

Raw meat

11 (4.2)

Household’s emotional attachment to pet

268

5 (2.7)
186

Very attached

247 (92.2)

150 (80.7)

Somewhat attached

21 (7.8)

32 (17.2)

Not very attached

0

2 (1.1)

Not at all attached

0

2 (1.1)

Any children have access to the litter box(es)

NA

NA

74

49 (66.2)

Any children ever clean-up feces5

119

29 (24.4)

77

19 (24.7)

Wear gloves (or use scooper for dogs) when cleaning up feces

28

24 (85.7)

18

5 (27.8)

Wash hands after cleaning up feces

26

25 (96.2)

19

19 (100)

114

59 (51.8)

Play in area where the pet goes to the bathroom
If play in area, feces removed

59

NA
NA

Immediately

12 (20.3)

NA

Daily

13 (22.0)

NA

Weekly

24 (40.7)

NA

10 (17.0)

NA

Greater than weekly
Any children touch the pet

118

Children wash hands after touching the pet

115

116 (98.3)

77

72 (93.5)

70

Always

5 (4.4)

2 (2.9)

Usually

31 (27.0)

25 (35.7)

Sometimes

53 (46.1)

26 (37.1)

Never

26 (22.6)

17 (24.3)

6

Sleeps in one of the children’s beds

115

71

Always

9 (7.8)

Usually

6 (5.2)

10 (14.1)

Sometimes

15 (13.0)

21 (29.6)

Never
Licks one of the children’s faces7

11 (15.5)

85 (73.9)
115

29 (40.9)
NA

Daily

7 (6.1)

Often

21 (18.3)

NA

Sometimes

50 (43.5)

NA

Never

37 (32.2)

NA

Children’s emotional attachment to the pet
Very attached

114

NA

77
82 (71.9)

52 (67.5)
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Table 2 Demographics, animal husbandry, attachment and practices of dog and cat-owning households
(Ontario, Canada) (Continued)
Somewhat attached

25 (21.9)

14 (18.2)

Not very attached

5 (4.4)

5 (6.5)

Not at all attached

2 (1.8)

6 (7.8)

1

Respondent recalled having ever received information from any source about diseases that they can get from pets or precautions to take with pets to reduce the
risk of disease.
2
If respondent reported they did not know, they were excluded from analysis: dogs (n=5); cats (n=9).
3
If respondent reported they did not know, they were excluded from analysis: dogs (n=11); cats (n=20).
4
Cats: Frequency of urination or defection outside of the litter box in the house; dogs: as written. Dogs/cats: Often (at least once per week), sometimes
(less than once per week).
5
Cats: Children ever clean the litter box(es); dogs: as written.
6
Usually (3–6 nights per week), sometimes (less than 3 nights per week).
7
Often (several times per week).
NR: Number responding to question. Blank and “don’t know” responses were excluded.
NA: Not asked.

Cat-owning households

One hundred ninety one respondents (47.6%; 95% CI: 42.7,
52.6) reported owning one or more household cats. For
those respondents listing the number of cats in the household (n=178), there was a mean (SD) of 1.7 (1.4) cats per
household (range: 1–11). The location of the cat was
provided by 176 households; 7 households (4%) had one or
more outdoor only cats, 114 (65%) had one or more indoor
only cats, and 73 (41%) had one or more indoor/outdoor
cats. However, 41 (56%) of households with indoor/
outdoor cats kept cats restrained on a leash when outdoors.
Household demographics, animal husbandry, attachment
and infection control practices for cat-owning households
are listed in Table 2. The majority (53%) of households
had one or more higher risk individuals. Forty-four
percent of the cat-owning respondents recalled having
ever received information about pet-associated zoonotic
diseases or precautions to reduce the risk of disease.
Bites and scratches ever occurring by any of the
current household cats were frequently reported (32%
and 63%, respectively). Approximately half of responding
households had all cats on flea (55%) or endoparasite
(42%) prevention programs, with 66% of households taking
all cats to a veterinarian at least annually. High risk feeding
and drinking habits were frequently observed, with many
households (57%) having fed cats in the kitchen. High-risk
foods were fed to cats in 3% of households with raw meat
(3%) and raw eggs (0.5%) reported.
Potential contact between children and fecal material
was frequently reported, through their involvement in
cleaning up fecal material (25%) or access to the litter box
(66%). Twenty-one percent of respondents reported the
litter box was cleaned weekly or less often; this percentage
was similar for households with and without children.
Close contact between cats and children was frequently
reported, as 59% of households reported a cat slept in a
child’s bed. Hand washing was reported after children
picked up feces (100%) and sometimes or greater following
contact with the cat (76%).

The presence of only children under 5 yrs of age in the
household was significantly associated with the occurrence
of several infection control practices compared to households with all children 5 yrs of age or older (Table 3).
Households with all children less than 5 yrs were less likely
to report children cleaned up the cat’s feces (OR: 0.07;
95% CI: 0–0.5), less likely to touch the cat (OR: 0.04; 95%
CI: 0–0.3), less likely to have access to the litter box
(OR: 0.1; 95% CI: 0.02-0.4), and more likely for the cat to
never sleep in the child’s bed (OR: 12.9; 95% CI: 2.4-135.9),
than households in which all children were ≥ 5 yrs.

Fish-owning households

Fifty-three respondents (13.2%; 95% CI: 10.1, 16.9)
reported one or more household fish (median 4 fish per
household; range: 1–60). Household demographics, animal
husbandry, attachment and infection control practices are
listed in Table 4. The majority (53%) of households had
one or more higher risk individuals. Thirty percent of the
fish-owning respondents recalled having ever received
information about pet-associated zoonotic diseases or
precautions to reduce the risk of disease.
Forty-four percent of respondents stated they disposed
of used aquarium water by pouring it into a location
with direct human or food contact [i.e., kitchen sink
(24%), bathroom sink (16%), bathtub/shower (6%)].
Those households with higher risk members were less
likely to dispose of aquarium water in this manner than
households without these members (OR: 0.2; 95% CI:
0.05-0.9; Table 3). When children were present in a
household, they were frequently involved with cleaning
the aquarium (30%) and touching the fish or water
(40%). Over 90% of households reported that children
washed their hands after cleaning, or washed their hands
sometimes or greater after touching the fish or water. A
large percentage (43-46%) of households reported the
household and children (if present) were not very, or not
at all, attached to the fish.
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Table 3 Significant univariable associations between outcomes related to animal husbandry and infection control
practices and risk factors reported by pet-owning households (Ontario, Canada)
Outcome (species)1

All children ≥ 5 yrs
(Unexposed; N)2

Risk Exposed

Risk Unexposed

Odds Ratio3

95% CI3

P-value3

4

40

25.0%

78.4%

0.1

0.02-0.4

0.0004

0

18

0%

35.3%

0.07*

0-0.5

0.002

13

52

72.2%

100%

0.04*

0-0.3

0.001

14

83.3%

26.9%

12.9

2.4-135.9

0.001

28

0%

36.8%

0.05*

0-0.3

0.0002

All children < 5 yrs
(Exposed; N)2

Any children have access to the litter boxes (cat)

Any children clean up feces (cat)

Any children touch pet (cat)

Never sleep in children’s bed (cat)
10
Any children clean-up feces (dog)
0
Ever lick children’s face (dog)
Outcome (species)1

20

45

87.0%

61.6%

4.1

1.1-23.5

0.04

Higher Risk Member
(Exposed; N)4

No Higher Risk Member
(Unexposed; N)4

Risk Exposed

Risk Unexposed

Odds Ratio3

95% CI3

P-value3

Within past 3 months, any off leash at a dog park (dog)
15

29

12.3%

25.2%

0.4

0.2-0.9

0.02

106

109

88.3%

97.3%

0.2

0.04-0.8

0.01

Household very attached (dog)

Dump aquarium water in bathtub, shower, kitchen sink, or bathroom sink (fish)
6

12

25.0%

60.0%

0.2

0.05-0.9

0.04

6

0

54.6%

0%

11.5*

1.3-Inf

0.02

Household very attached (bird)
1

Univariable exact logistic regression used to model the likelihood of each husbandry and infection control outcome as a function of selected risk factors (all
children < 5 yrs; higher risk member in household). Each row represents a separate regression model.
2
Performed for children-specific outcomes. Comparison between households with all children < 5 yrs (exposed) and households with all children ≥ 5
yrs (unexposed).
3
Odds ratio, 95% confidence interval of the odds ratio (95% CI), and P-value computed using exact logistic regression.
4
Comparision between households with ≥ 1 higher risk members [i.e., < 5 yrs, ≥ 65 yrs, ever diagnosed with an immunocompromising condition (exposed)] and
households without higher risk members (unexposed).
*Median unbiased estimate computed since odds ratio calculated to be infinite.

Bird-owning households

Twenty-two respondents (5.5%; 95% CI: 3.5, 8.2) reported
one or more household birds (median one bird per household; range: 1–40). Household demographics, animal
husbandry, attachment and infection control practices
for bird-owning households are listed in Table 4. The
majority (57%) of households had one or more higher
risk individuals. Thirty-three percent of the bird-owning
respondents recalled having ever received information
about pet-associated zoonotic diseases or precautions to
reduce the risk of disease. Households with higher risk
individuals were more likely to be very attached to the
birds than households without these individuals (OR: 11.5;
95% CI: 1.3-infinite; Table 3).
Exotic companion mammal-owning households

Twenty-nine respondents (7.2%; 95% CI: 4.9, 10.2)
reported one or more household exotic mammals (median

1 per household; range: 1–13), consisting of hamsters
(n=10), rabbits (6), guinea pigs (5), rats/mice (4) and
hedgehogs, chinchillas and gerbils (2 each). Household
demographics, animal husbandry, attachment and infection
control practices for exotic mammal-owning households
are listed in Table 5. Many (46%) households had one or
more higher risk individuals. Three households (10%)
had at least one child less than 5 yrs of age. Forty-one
percent of the respondents recalled having ever received
information about pet-associated zoonotic diseases or
precautions to reduce the risk of disease.
When children were present in a household, they were
frequently involved with cleaning the animal’s cage (63%)
or touching the pet (100%). Most children reportedly
washed their hands after cleaning the cage (92%) or
washed their hands sometimes or greater after touching
the pet (100%). A minority (42%) always washed their
hands after touching the pet. Most respondents (> 90%)
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Table 4 Demographics, animal husbandry, attachment and practices of fish and bird-owning households (Ontario,
Canada)
Variable

Fish (N=53)

Bird (N=22)

NR

N (%)

NR

N (%)

Child under 16 yrs living in household

53

34 (64.2)

22

8 (36.4)

Child under 5 yrs living in household

53

10 (18.9)

22

1 (4.6)

Adult ≥ 65 yrs living in household

53

2 (3.8)

22

4 (18.2)

Individual living in household ever diagnosed

42

15 (35.7)

20

7 (35.0)

45

24 (53.3)

21

12 (57.1)

47

14 (29.8)

21

7 (33.3)

Household Demographics

with an immunocompromising condition
Individual < 5 yrs, ≥ 65 yrs, or ever diagnosed
with an immunocompromising condition
Previous receipt of pet-associated zoonotic disease
1

education

Housing cleaned2

52

21

Daily

1 (1.9)

4 (19.1)

Every several days

1 (1.9)

3 (14.3)

Weekly

17 (32.7)

8 (38.1)

Every 2 weeks

12 (23.1)

3 (14.3)

Greater than every 2 weeks
Dump aquarium water

21 (40.4)
50

3 (14.3)
NA

Toilet

20 (40.0)

NA

Bathtub or shower

3 (6.0)

NA

Kitchen sink

12 (24.0)

NA

Bathroom sink

8 (16.0)

NA

Outside

19 (38.0)

NA

Other

3 (6.0)

NA

Household’s emotional attachment to pet

50

21

Very attached

5 (10.0)

6 (28.6)

Somewhat attached

22 (44.0)

10 (47.6)

Not very attached

19 (38.0)

5 (23.8)

Not at all attached
Any children ever clean the animal’s housing2

4 (8.0)
33

10 (30.3)

0
8

3 (37.5)

Wear gloves when cleaning

10

0

3

1 (33.3)

Wash hands after cleaning

10

9 (90.0)

3

2 (66.6)

Children touch the pet (or water for fish)

30

12 (40.0)

8

4 (50.0)

Children wash hands after touching

12

4

Always

4 (33.3)

2 (50.0)

Usually

4 (33.3)

1 (25.0)

Sometimes

3 (25.0)

0

Never

1 (8.3)

1 (25.0)

Children’s emotional attachment to the pet

30

8

Very attached

3 (10.0)

1 (12.5)

Somewhat attached

14 (46.7)

6 (75.0)
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Table 4 Demographics, animal husbandry, attachment and practices of fish and bird-owning households (Ontario,
Canada) (Continued)
Not very attached

12 (40.0)

1 (12.5)

Not at all attached

1 (3.3)

0

1

Respondent recalled having ever received information from any source about diseases that they can get from pets or precautions to take with pets to reduce the
risk of disease.
2
“Housing” refers to aquaria (fish) and cages (birds).
NR: Number responding to question. Blank and “don’t know” responses were excluded.
NA: Not asked.

reported the household and children (if present) were
very or somewhat attached to the pets. No statistically
significant associations between husbandry/infection
control practices and risk factors were detected.

households reported children helped feed and clean-up
after the farm animals at least sometimes, and in most
households [5/6 (83%)] children usually or always
washed their hands after contact with the animals or
their housing.

Reptile-owning households

Twenty-two respondents (5.5%; 95% CI: 3.5, 8.2) reported
one or more household reptiles (median one per household;
range: 1–11), consisting of lizards (n=9), snakes (5), and
turtles (9). Household demographics, animal husbandry,
attachment and infection control practices for reptileowning households are listed in Table 5. Many households
(55%) had one or more higher risk individuals, with a
high proportion (47%) having been diagnosed with an
immunocompromising condition. Two households (9%)
had at least one child less than 5 yrs of age. Forty-one
percent of the reptile-owning respondents recalled having
ever received information about pet-associated zoonotic
diseases or precautions to reduce the risk of disease.
Three respondents (14%) reported the pet reptile was
allowed to roam through the house, kitchen or washed
in the kitchen sink. When children were present in a
household, they were often involved with cleaning the
animal’s cage (40%) or touching the pet (78%). In one
household in which children touched the reptile, all
children (n=2) were less than 5 yrs. Most respondents
reported the children washed their hands after cleaning
the cage (75%) or washed their hands sometimes or
greater after touching the pet (86%). However, only 57%
always washed their hands after touching the reptile.
Many respondents reported the household and children
(if present) were not very, or not at all, attached to
the reptile (33% and 40%, respectively). No statistically
significant associations between husbandry/infection
control practices and risk factors were detected.
Farm-owning households

Sixteen respondents (4.0% of those with household pets;
95% CI: 2.3, 6.4) reported they lived on a farm. Respondents
most commonly listed horses (n=9), chickens (5), cattle
and pigs (3 each) as the farm animals present. Fifty
percent (7/14) of households for which the data were
provided had one or more higher risk individuals. When
children were present [6/16 (38%)], they were often
involved in higher risk activities. Most [5/6 (83%)] of such

Discussion
As pet-human contact frequently occurs and disease
transmission is overall rarely reported [47], in most
situations such contact should not pose a substantial
health risk. However, there are practices that may increase
pathogen exposure and individuals (< 5yrs, ≥ 65yrs, or
immunocompromised) for whom these risks are known
or presumed to be greater. Reported husbandry and infection control practices in this study indicated opportunities
for exposure to pathogens. Respondents reported household children had close contact with pets (e.g., face licking,
sleeping in beds, cleaning up pet fecal material). These
findings are similar to a previous study in which dogs
licked their owners’ face (50%) and dogs and cats slept in
an adult’s bed (18%, 30%, respectively) [37]. The oral cavity
of the dog and cat contain numerous potentially zoonotic
opportunistic pathogens [49] and face licking can result in
transmission of bacteria such as Pasteurella spp. and
Capnocytophaga canimorsus [50], potentially resulting in
life-threatening disease [22]. For these reasons, some
discourage young children and immunocompromised
individuals from regularly allowing face licking by pets
[50]. The disease risk associated with dogs and cats
sleeping in a child’s bed is largely unquantified, however
sleeping with pets has been identified as a risk factor for
several diseases, prompting some to discourage this practice
by higher risk individuals [50].
Routine preventive veterinary care and husbandry
practices are important techniques for reducing zoonotic
disease transmission between pets and people [30,35].
Consistent with previous studies [40,44], most cat- and
dog-owning households had these animals examined at
least annually by a veterinarian, which allows for identification and education of potential disease concerns and
facilitates implementation of an appropriate preventive
medicine program. The differences observed between
dog and cat preventative veterinary care, with cats having
lesser veterinary contact, has been previously noted
[40,44]. Since cats have less contact with the veterinary
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Table 5 Demographics, animal husbandry, attachment and practices of exotic companion mammal and reptile-owning
households (Ontario, Canada)
Exotic Companion Mammal1 (N=29)

Variable

Reptile (N=22)

NR

N (%)

NR

N (%)

Child under 16 yrs living in household

29

19 (65.5)

22

10 (45.5)

Child under 5 yrs living in household

29

3 (10.3)

22

2 (9.1)

Adult ≥ 65 yrs living in household

29

2 (6.9)

22

0

Individual living in household ever diagnosed

23

8 (34.8)

19

9 (47.4)

26

12 (46.2)

20

11 (55.0)

27

11 (40.7)

17

7 (41.2)

Household Demographics

with an immunocompromising condition
Individual < 5 yrs, ≥ 65 yrs, or ever diagnosed
with an immunocompromising condition
Previous receipt of pet-associated zoonotic
2

disease education

Animal Husbandry, Attachment and Practices
Cage cleaned

29

21

Daily

2 (6.9)

1 (4.8)

Every several days

6 (20.7)

3 (14.3)

Weekly

18 (62.1)

6 (28.6)

Every 2 weeks

3 (10.3)

5 (23.8)

Greater than every 2 weeks

0

6 (28.6)

Animals allowed to roam through house

NA

NA

22

2 (9.1)

Animals allowed to roam in kitchen

NA

NA

22

2 (9.1)

Animals/cages washed in kitchen sink

NA

NA

22

3 (13.6)

Animals/cages washed in bathtub or bathroom

NA

NA

18

5 (27.8)

sink
Household’s emotional attachment to pet

29

21

Very attached

16 (55.2)

3 (14.3)

Somewhat attached

11 (37.9)

11 (52.4)

Not very attached

2 (6.9)

4 (19.1)

Not at all attached

0

3 (14.3)

Questions answered by households with one or more children under 16 yrs
Any children ever clean the animal’s cage

19

12 (63.2)

10

4 (40.0)

Wear gloves when cleaning

12

1 (8.3)

3

0

Wash hands after cleaning

12

11 (91.7)

4

3 (75.0)

Animals roam in children’s room

NA

NA

8

0

Children touch the pet

19

19 (100)

9

7 (77.8)

Children wash hands after touching

19

7

Always

8 (42.1)

4 (57.1)

Usually

8 (42.1)

0

Sometimes

3 (15.8)

2 (28.6)

Never
Children’s emotional attachment to the pet

0
18

1 (14.3)
10

Very attached

11 (61.1)

1 (10.0)

Somewhat attached

6 (33.3)

5 (50.0)
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Table 5 Demographics, animal husbandry, attachment and practices of exotic companion mammal and reptile-owning
households (Ontario, Canada) (Continued)
Not very attached

1 (5.6)

3 (30.0)

Not at all attached

0

1 (10.0)

1

Exotic companion mammals included rabbits, hedgehogs, and rodents (such as gerbils, hamsters, guinea pigs, chinchillas, mice, and rats).
2
Respondent recalled having ever received information from any source about diseases that they can get from pets or precautions to take with pets to reduce the
risk of disease.
NR: Number responding to question. Blank and “don’t know” responses were excluded.
NA: Not asked.

healthcare system yet have close interactions with household members, educational approaches that reach beyond
the veterinary clinic may be required.
Concerning husbandry practices were observed in all
owned species. Feeding of raw meat or egg products are
well-established risk factors for salmonellosis in dogs
[45,51] and presumably cats. Raw animal product treats (i.e.
pig ears) have historically been a concern for Salmonella
infections in pets and pet-owners, with outbreaks identified [52,53]. Although feeding these items is discouraged,
particularly in higher risk households [54], many households
reported this practice. These risks are further compounded
by feeding pets in the kitchen (frequently reported in this
study) as documented in an outbreak investigation of
salmonellosis in infants linked to Salmonella-contaminated
pet food [55]. As several outbreaks of human salmonellosis
have been associated with contaminated dry commercial
pet food [55,56], feeding pets in the kitchen should be
discouraged, especially in higher risk households [29].
Concerning husbandry practices were frequently reported
in reptile-owning homes (e.g., infrequent hand washing,
permitting them to roam freely through a home or kitchen).
Due to the high prevalence of Salmonella shedding by
healthy reptiles [57] and the high incidence of human
salmonellosis attributed to reptile contact [24], the reported
practices are strongly discouraged [34,58].
Hand hygiene serves a critical role in reducing the risk of
zoonotic infections. Our results were similar to previous
studies in which 96% of dog owners reported they usually
or greater washed their hands after picking up feces [36]
and 15% always washed their hands after touching the dog
[37]. For lower risk circumstances, such as contact with a
dog or cat, the level of hand hygiene documented in our
study is likely adequate; however, in higher-risk situations,
such as following contact with a reptile, hand washing
should always occur.
Across all animal species that were owned, many
households had an individual at higher risk of infections
(< 5yrs, ≥ 65yrs, immunocompromised). Although pet
ownership has previously been commonly reported in
households with individuals who are immunocompromised
[15,38,39] and of extremes of age [40-43], it was
concerning to observe this trend with higher risk species
such as reptiles, which are discouraged from being kept in
higher risk households [29,31-34,58]. However, this finding

was not surprising as a previous study involving this
respondent group found households with higher risk
individuals did not differ from the remaining households regarding their knowledge or perceived risk of
pet-associated disease or recall of having received information regarding pet-associated disease risks [47]. Physicians and veterinarians are in an important position to
offer guidance on proper pet selection. In order to tailor
recommendations, physicians should obtain a history of
contact with pets or other animals as part of every
wellness evaluation, especially for individuals at higher
risk of zoonotic disease, and veterinarians should
utilize methods to encourage clients to divulge health
information relevant to disease risk status for household
members.
Despite evaluating over 50 practices consistent with
existing recommendations for individuals at greater risk
for infectious disease [29-35], few significant associations
were identified. Most of those identified suggested a
lower risk of practice occurrence in households with
young children; the extent to which such decisions were
purposefully implemented versus simply a consequence
of young age is unknown. The finding that young children
were at increased risk to be licked on the face by the
household dog was expected due to their age and size,
but nonetheless concerning because of reports of lickassociated infections in children [22,50].
The limited use of husbandry and infection control
practices by households with higher risk individuals was
disappointing but not surprising. Previous research on
this respondent group found pet owners were overall unconcerned about pet-associated zoonoses and a minority
(36%) recalled previously receiving zoonotic disease education [47]. Most respondents were comfortable with their
level of knowledge of, and methods to reduce, zoonotic
disease risk [47]. While it is unclear whether participants
had reasonable knowledge of those areas, their perceived
competency could reduce the impetus to seek out further
information.
General zoonotic disease counselling was previously
associated with statistically higher zoonotic disease
knowledge scores in this respondent group [47], yet no
such difference was observed in husbandry or infection
control practices in the present study. This discrepancy
may have arisen due to the minimally defined nature of
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this variable (i.e. timing and quality of information provided
were not assessed), but it is also possible that although
education imparted improved knowledge of zoonotic
disease risks, due to a lack of concern for pet-associated
zoonoses or competing time commitments, infection
control and husbandry practices were unaffected. It is
also possible that education regarding diseases was not
accompanied by adequate information about preventive
measures.
This study identified numerous pet husbandry and
infection control practices that may increase disease
risk in pet-owning households. In order to determine the
relative importance of these practices and educational
efforts that should be employed, targeted observational
studies are needed. While guidelines for infection-control
practices in higher risk households are available, it appears
that individuals in such households are no better educated
on the topic of pet-associated zoonoses [47], nor do their
husbandry or infection control practices differ from other
households. Educational efforts are needed for households
with individuals at higher risk of infections. Given the
multifaceted nature of this topic, with communication
barriers among physicians, veterinarians and the public
[59-61], all members of the family healthcare team
(i.e., physicians, veterinarians, public health) must
work together to reach the common goal of reducing
the public’s pet-associated disease risks.
Several biases may have been introduced into this study
and affected the results. We acquired our data from a
convenience sample from the waiting room of general
practice physician offices from a limited geographic
area. All Canadian residents receive medically necessary
healthcare services at no charge [62], reducing the
potential that variable access to physicians would result
in a biased study population. As previously discussed
[47], based on census data, our sample appeared to be
representative of the region. Response bias cannot be
excluded, however as blank and “don’t know” responses
were uncommon (<20% for each question with the
majority <10%), the magnitude of this bias is likely limited.
As many questions addressed health-related actions taken
by respondents for which they may have known what
answers were ideal, respondents may have misclassified
household practices. In these cases, information provided
would suggest better husbandry and infection control
practices than actually existed. This was perhaps most
likely for questions surrounding hand washing [63]. As
only a single individual from each household participated
in the study, it is possible reported observations and
perceptions may not have been representative of the
household. Due to the nature of this study, small sample
sizes were often encountered, which in some cases
prohibited analysis and in others may have limited statistical
power. Furthermore, small sample sizes prohibited
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multivariable analysis and the ability to investigate
confounding. A large number of individual regression
analyses were conducted and corrections were not made
for this multiplicity of testing; estimates are likely to
have an increased type I error and fewer significant
associations may exist than reported.

Conclusions
This study characterized pet husbandry and infection
control practices that relate to zoonotic disease risks in
pet-owning households in Ontario, Canada, and identified
deficiencies that could result in exposure to pathogens
and human zoonotic infections. Individuals at higher risk
of infections were frequently present in pet-owning households, regardless of species. With few exceptions, households with members at higher risk for infectious disease
and those who recalled having received education on
pet-associated disease risks followed similar practices to
households without these individuals or education.
Targeted educational efforts are indicated for households
with individuals at higher risk of infections and those with
high-risk species (e.g., reptiles). Healthcare team members,
including veterinarians, physicians and public health
practitioners, have the potential to serve as valuable
resources in reducing pet-associated disease risks, however
all must jointly work to address this area and devote more
attention toward the public’s interaction with animals.
Further research is needed to determine the reasoning
behind household infection control and husbandry practices
and the respective roles of education and perceptions in
shaping these practices.
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